
Terms: Cash or good check. 
$35.00 returned check fee. Not 
responsible in case of accident 

The information in this sale brochure 
was obtained from the best reliable sources 
available to us. However, the Auctioneers 
or their employees will not be held liable 
should the above information be incor-
rect. Any announcement made day of sale 
will take precedence over any previous 
advertising.

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Don Horn Auctioneering Service
209 East Jefferson, Bloomfield, IA

Phone: 641-664-1385 • 641-722-3796 -Home 
• 641-208-0254 -Cell

“We don’t talk service, we give it.”
Auctioneers:

Don Horn • Jerry Bish
Rodney Lawson • Josh Williams

Public Auction
I will sell at Public Auction the following personal property located at 203 West Jefferson Street, 

across from Post Office in Bloomfield, Iowa on

Saturday, April 27, 2013
starting at 10:00 a.m. Sharp.

Dorine Bolick, owner
203 West Jefferson

Bloomfield, Iowa

French’s Hamburger Inn will be open during the sale.

Household Goods and 
Miscellaneous

Floral couch and loveseat
Two tan recliners
Tan glider chair with ottoman
Lamps
Entertainment center
Small wooden cabinets
End table
Ruby rim stemware and dessert 

dishes
12 pc. white/silver China w/serv-

ing pieces
12 pc. tea rose pattern China
TVs
Corner cabinet
Misc. older glassware/dishes
Matching drop leaf table and 

hutch
Dinette table with leaf and four 

upholstered chairs
Lots of Tupperware
Misc. kitchen items
Walnut wash stand
Mirrors
Two Walnut chests of drawers
Three-piece older bedroom suite 

including dressing table, stool, 
with newer mattress and box 
springs

Older Blonde dresser with mirror
Adjustable bed frame
Older electric sewing machine in 

cabinet
Lots of sewing notions and 

scraps
Games, puzzles, books
Studio couch
Two older white wooden kitchen 

chairs
Bedding and towels
Many crochet items
Old gardening and hand tools
Hammered metal coffee maker 

with matching tray, ice 
bucket, candleholder, creamer 
and sugar bowl

Three-piece grey bedroom suite 
with mattress and box springs

Pots and pans
Four-piece set of birdhouse 

dishes with completer pieces
Small white older wooden table
Tall narrow metal storage cabinet
Ironing board and iron
Old sled
Lots of fruit jars
Lots of Christmas lights and 

decorations
Two older quilts
Picture frames
Two old ornamental gates

Old porch glider
Lawn and plastic chairs
Lots of flower arrangements
Costume jewelry
Lantern
Oil lamp
Shelving
Clamp on meat grinder
Vacuum cleaner
New carpet cleaner
Walker shower and chair and rails
Huskee 15 h.p. 38” cut riding 

lawn mower

Consigned by Tom and 
Karen Prosapio

Breakfast set, 42” round table 
with 12” leaf and four chairs

Mission style coffee table and 
end table (Bassett)

6 1/2’ hall tree with mirror
8’ round area rug
Weber gas grill, Spirit 500 series
Oak bar stool, saddle shape seat
Range hood
Ceiling light fixture
Outdoor gas deep fryer
Sharp microwave
Old cast iron sink


